
alaska1askat traderade fair
avinvisvitesnviteses nixon
alaska business council ex-

ecutivecutive manager george M sulli-
van

sulli-
an stated that an invitation had
een extended to president rich-
rd M nixon to attend the
maskalaska travel and trade fair
ickck off luncheon on march 12

inn costa mesa california
I1 weve are quite hopeful that
the president will accept our
invitation and the travel and
traderade fair site is of course quite
close to his summer home at san
clemente california said sulli-
vanan

additionally invitations have
goneone to secretary of the interior
hickel senators gravel and ste-
ens congressman pollock as

wellell as governors reagan and
miller it might prove very inter-
esting if governor reagan attends
the trade fair as he did last
springpring in century city los an-
geleseles

A highlight of course might
bee the fact that governor reagan
hasaasias stated he will make his plans
knownnown in regard to his second
termerm sometime between march I11

andrid march 15
to date 20 communities and

businessessusinessesusinessessusiusinesses have signed up for
boothooth participation in the travel
and trade fair while last years
showow at century city by far sur-
passed all expectations it is gen-

erally conceded that exposure at
the south coast plaza shopping
center at costa mesa will prob

ably exceed in attendance by
50 to 75 thousand over the 19196969
show

larry beck will be on the
scene with stage shows which
will feature the diomede eski
mos haines tlingit indians and
other performances several times
each day at the shopping center

the alaska business council
is acting as overall coordinator
for the alaska travel and trade
fair with the assistance of the
state chamber of commerce
the department of economic
development and the alaska vis-
itors association

Verderaasveraasvercilascilas cubclub
by NORMAN JOSEPH

beaver alaska
the veralasberalas 4 H club at beav-

er has 13 members the officers
for the year are robert chruikchruok
shank president eddie wiehl
vice president jerry henry sec-
retary norman joseph news
reporter ulak hope jr refresh-
ments chairman

in october the club had a
rabbit supper in december the
club had a moose soup supper
and christmas party AUAD the boys
had fun when santa in his work
clothes came with gifts for every-
one

the regular meeting for de-
cember was held december 30th
with 12members present

JOHN B COGHILL
UNION OIL distributor

for tanana and yukon river villages
also inthein the benananenanonenana clear healy areas 76
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MENN OFF THE TUNDRATUND
eskimos at war I1

I1
50 BOOKS

NOWOW AVAILABLEAV I1 iali&l

6956.950945 6956.9501 45

at
TUNDRAT N R TIMES

CHENA BUILDING 510 second avenue fairbanks alaska
or

send for the book at tundra times box 1287 fairbanks alaska

A great book by MUKTUK MARSTON about the I1

ALASKAALASWA territorial GUARD
the MEN OF THE TUNDRA is a book that gave credit where its due

muktukmiktuk marston praised the ability of alaskasalanskas native men under war time condi
tionseions he commanded the alaska territorial guard with understanding defended
them from discrimination major marston formed a fine nucleus for the present
crack native battalionsofbattalionsof the alaska national guard muktukmiktuk tells the epic tale with
humor and above allail with ever present understanding of the men he worked with
A fine reading
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baby chicks ducklingsDucklings goslingsgollingsGoslings
guinea keetskeats turkey POURSpoultsboults
guaranteed live bush beildeliveriesverles
ARELLA HUTCH & HATCHATCHERYfwdawd

box3ox 16152615 Fairfairbanksbariks alaska 99703
phone 4524523987452.39873987

FAIRBANKS
BARBER SHOP

glenn cupp owner
alberta grant assistant

5435432ndaveand2nd ave 4529811452 9811

house offabricafabricsfabrim
fabrics for all your

sewing needs

406 barnette fairbanks alaska

sachs
MENS SHOP
108 cushmanCushmoncushmon45640174564017.4564017456 4017

if you enjoy gcudgaud country
mumusicsic stop at the

comet club
208 gaffney fairbanks

you can fly
anywhere in
alaska the
lower 48 1

or the world
and find the tundratimesTUNDRA TIMES
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COOPCO OP
drug & photo&photo

ALASKAS LARGEST
prompt mailmaiI1 order

SERVICE & photofinishing
prescriptionprescriptions
photo Supsuppliespries
cosmeticsCos meic
sundry items

POpoboxbox 1390 fairbanks j
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DONALSONDOMU
COMPANY
PO fooxffoxbox845845
anchorage

alaska
Phonichoni6 27939 3025

fairbanks lumber supplysuppiy
1 whereivhereinhere onedneadne call
supplies it all

1 1
box 662929 172111172.111272.272 illinoisi ne i 5 st

garden islafairkcwksisle fi0irkenez
45277793
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high style
at low cost
Ccompletelytctcli correlated furmthmgfundshfts

tor all your office needmeds

fairbanks
office supply
PO box 2552 fairbanksfaifbankatakaadaaa6aa 99701701

SUPPLIES
Wwe hvhave theth largest uwfrtoryirrventory and variety

of officoffice supplessupplies in alaska

PROMPT MAIL ORDER SERVICE
TO INTERIOR ALASKA

write for free catalog

all cash and COOCOD mail
orders sent

freight or postage FREE 1

all mail order willA be lent COOCOD unless
ina accountsecomebecome has beenbe established

DEANS
BEAUTY

A
LOUNGE
room 101077

coopdoopcodo op balcony
452 2060 1

CARRS
404 cushman

WSLMML ORDERS WELCOMED

LEWIS LODGE
bethel alaska

hotel restaurant taxi

A 1 RECORDECORD SHOP
foodlandodlandfondlandFo shopping mailmall

MAIL ORDERS OUR SPECIAIYSPECIA vav6

PO box 1313
telephone 452 3335

alaska notionalnational bank
of fairbanks

complete banking service
branchesBranc hex at universityUnt verity
nenanabenana airport road
eielson delta tok

main office northward bidbldg
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last week two men from
sheldon jajacksoncksenksdn college came
through pafairbanksirbanki as part of
their tourtour throughout alaska re-
cruitingcr students for the college

ed scholz assistant to the
president for development at SJC
and john gunderson student
recruitment and development
are making the tour

this week they have visited
nenanabenana eidson AFB big delta
glennallenglennellenGlennallen tanana and st
marys they also planned to
go to anchorage kenai penin-
sula kodiak nome william
beltz high school at nome9

bethel naknekpaknek unalakleet and
bristol bay area

they have also been to chil
occo indian school in oklahoma
and chemawachemaka indian school at
salem oregon

we have a lot of new pro-
grams that have been started SIP

said ed scholz we want to
acquaint the prospective students
with them we now have the
first course in primary data pro-
cessing computer technology
the IBM 1130 computer can do
100000 computations per se-
cond

john gunderson said that SJC
is now offering flight training
first such course in the state 1thehe
college is now in the process of
getting into the natural resources
areas which are important in the
state such as forestry fisheries
wildlife management and logging

management
SJC now has 200 students

100 atiftifailifiiliit t- etimeime andrid 100 partpait titime
the mmenensaiansaisaidd4hes6h6olthe school can now
handle 300 full time students

the college teteacherspersonacfidrs person r
alizedaliped education said scholz

herethere is a low student to facul-
ty ratio some times four students
to every faculty member

sheldon jacjacksoncouegeksbictoll0 aqgq en-
couragescou rages nanativetive iitii&ritiituentytoats10 at
tteikfctheschooleh ahttht khzk001h nownbwhhasas 30p6i30 perr
cencent

e

f native inin the studentsiudefit body
SJC hishasawimnnhgpoola swimminj0601 on

the camodycampustcamodlcampusTs anahatahdt a googoodd bbasket-
ball

asadtkdt
team the school alsoals6alsa owns

I1

a boat the SJC 11II which is
used for ecology field tripstripS for-
estry and recreation


